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Booster Finger/Print Proje~t Goes Over
Eldon Hal'lJllon Takes Wilma Hart sorrYs Fingerprints while Desk
, Sergeant Beard Supervises.
Dental Clinic
Results in Fewer Faulty Molars
studenJts did not possess on. Jqt
year. BUt alas, 106 PH8'in adll'
neecf to brush othelr teeth.or.
thoroughly. Last year there ww..
202 who needed this extra work.~... .
•Seventy·five pupns need to ,halVe
~t!heir tee/tb cleaned; by the den~, ,
as compared with last year's n1Jmi-
. ber, 168.
In 1946 dentist lo-undo a total- ctl
U8~ cavities in 1Ihe~ of pUS
students. 'D$ ye&l1' ·then we"
cmly 691 cavities foU!1d. .A.lthou,cl)
tMre is q¥-ite an improveme.nt' it
, still could be better. '. ' : '
Mi,ss W~ school' nurle,' ~ •
recent interview lald, "We hav....iad
. . \
the -tal clinic for the ttUt a
, years. W. do i~ only to let., the
~tudellte and tbetl parent...•'"
what is wr~ with. th.l~ ,te'e~, ,
Dr. Maes Examines Barbara. Then it bI qp to the.. to' h v .~
B nta's Molars. >- faulta eo ' ~ 'I ~~, ',.:,.',
oar-e wtile last year cmly 405 out "It .veryone would fiatt ,//,'
of the posible 462 had dental eare. detlu.t at I..t twice a,...,
It appeal's' that 6 lot of elbow whol /0 f el
grease fa being used ill PBS~ ~ thorollllab'
ev r, it _'" e )' ,day, W,D"
h d IJ1s own toothbJ'Ulh while 14 ." . 1
Apparen,tly 'the I8IIlllluaJ dental
inspe~tion program is paying di-
vidends . in Pittshurg 'hig!h school
Oub of the 455 studelllts examin.
ed th!s ye~, 416 'have ihad ~ental
Annual Sal~s:Olose;
,Royal B:;tll Feb~ 25
"Annual sale' will close Feb. 12,"
stated Mrs.. Peterson I sponsor \ of
, ' / .
the Purple and White. "All receipt
books must be accounted for be-
fore votes will 'be tabulated. There
is no balloting by students this
year 'because students already vot-
ed when they bought their year
book."
"If anyone has' not purchased
his Purple and White he can buy
one after the Jdeadline, but of
course he will I!0t be able to give
his vote to anyone," she continued.
,Plans have not heen completed
for the Coronation Ball, 'but the'
date has been set for Feb. 25.
Cupid rr.'ny be found- in 'l1J gaily
decorated both in the main hall
of PHS next week. He will he sell-
ing' -vario-us lov.e conc9Ctions, w'hi~
should be of great medicinal value
to som.e h'e'art sick student of this
scn .01. The aSSoOrtment Ihe will
have foer sale will include, Multi-
fla'.'Ol'ed lollipop corsages, l'omantic
cupidgrams, and peppy Valentine
love songs, crooned' by the Cr6sby-
ettes.
Yes, great plans have been
made through the int.ensive wor~
of Gupid and his hard workine
helpers, the Booster staff. .
Some of the most outstandiac
plans that have ,been made 'are
those c~ncerning the cupidgrams,
tne valentine' jass tunes, and'the
valentine lollipop corsages. '
Viarious messages have' been
planned for the personal selection
of the hi'gth schOOl stud-enta. For
the he-man type, this message will
probably prove to 'be the most I
desirable, it read's: '
Burke ,Places First· MasC}lline Cupidgraila.
I S k· C t t Lace and ribbens aren't mY' Ihle 'n ,pe~ lng on es Or ruffles and frills so feminine
Coming up the rO/ld of success But\ yet my wisb~s just, as"'fi7J.e
is the blonde senior Carol Burk~~ Please be my valentine, won't yOu?
'At the Methodist Public Speaking Then there is this l1lessage for the
Contest for youth, at Pars~ns last bacltward lad Wlho is trying to win
Sunday, Carol won first place with that certain little cutie, it goea:
her ten minute speech. This Valentine, I sent to you
"There were only four contest- In Ihopes that you will think it
ants from Southeastern Kansas," thTough
stated Carol, "because eliminatibns But ·me, I',m Slhy~ this, is tlbe' ~igoA' ';
were held in the individual Method- I want you for my valentine. '
ists Churches in each sub-district." 'Dhese are but twO" of the meo7'
Now th~t Carol has won, first messages, that are being' offered
place, she will have an opportunity for the selecticm tea the' stud~te .
'to compe~~ with other first place Th~ rates for the Chpid Mess-.
winners fvom this se-ction of the enger Se~ces Me ex~Ptio~Pf'~
country. The winner of the contes'~ ~ble this year.,
will get a four year scholarship : Any studellts desiring to ieDd
to any, (rollege of h~~ choice. a \cUJpidg$m will' find that be
"My speech ," !'imiled Carol," was 'm!a¥ do so by paying the ~iill
Todays Youth - Tomorrows World, sum of 2¢. - A small amount to
and I was judged. on my writing pay foClr S)lclt B gift.' Howevft
d k'" b'l't ,I .an spea mg. a 11 y. if the ·student 'is the ba8bfal
.. T~e, second ,plac~ winn~~ t..'Gen~, ,type, oa:rtd believes' tltiat it ~1t6ui'::'
'Connelly of :Parsons. .' prove . less em~singo to. re-
, main unknown, be will find'tba'
. he may remain'l/lJ mystery lover ~7
paying 8¢ instead of the uqual
2¢.
Cr<JBbyettes Will Crooa . ",
No one can: re~iz~ what a ~- '
gain h~ .is reieiving when he '. e.··. .
lists too services of 'lhose talenf.ed' .
singers -;- The Crosbyettes -' for
&mall price 01. 10¢. What 81 bar-
gam, .any of these Ilove so-ngB -'
OOInplete . W11lh Vlery outstanddnC'
singers may be had for one-tenth
of a dol1wrl
And last, but not least, &tl7
fellow may sIhow proof of his un-
dying d~v<Jtion for his lady. love,
by sending her a beau-
tiful lo-llipop cors.age for the lrift' /
price of ,10c.
Yes indeed, Cupid Ih.as biJr' pla~
. for' Ihis all-out observance <II Val.
entine's day in PHS tbia~
,
Next Week Cupidgrams Go On'
Sale 'fo Encourage PHS Lovesick
Among the girls questio-ned pro-
fessional service was tops in their
chosen 'occupation's, with offWe
wO!l'k running a close second. Also
high were s·a,leswor~, personal seQ."-
vice and government service. Many'
indicated tJhat they would·. probably
lI1.ot db any outside wor~ but 'be: a
Ihousewife only. .
Pu'ofessional work was high
aanong . the boys. Social service,
industry, and agricultw'c also rec-
eived many votes. '
Stllltisticians say that at 'present
there is a gjreat sihortage of pro-
fcssnona1 w'orkers. According t,~
this survey PHS will' do its s1hare'
,
Exchange Assembly
Schedule Complet.e
Dates have been' set an'd arrange-
ments have been made regarding
the ~~oming exchange assembley
programs for PHS to appear at
St. Marys and for College. High
to etitertain here.
PHS will be the guest of ~t.
Marys Feb. 21. From Feb. 16 to 22,
I it; ~ational Brotherhood Week.
The program to .be p1'esented at St.
Marys "Will Ibe centered around
thi~ idea. It will consist of read-
ings, solos, trios, and a variety of
. I I
other numbers.
A date for St. Mal'Y~\ to present
a program at PHS has' not been
set, but, it will be held' sometime
in March.
The date. for College High to
present a progr m en the local
stag~ has been changed from Feb.
2~ to March 6. ,
'.
Big Sister Mystery
Will B,e Solved Tues.
"Mysterious' notes and secret gifts
are being sent fast and furiously
as the cl<Jseo of the Y-Teen Big
Sistex: Little SJister week approches
The Big Little Sister party to be
held next Tuesday night at 7:00
in the little 'Dhe,a.t.~rWill top off 1lhe
Wleek'sactivities. 'Here t'he little
sisters ,vill cast off all their weary
high school cares foOl' an evening
and' return both in spirit and di'ess
to that hap'py state of their fortIner
childhood. ,
Next Thursday, tlhe prOglram will
be a song fest in cha~e of tlbe
music committe,e, All Y-T ens are
'Urged to buy the new .song ibook
lbefoTe tfuis pro~ram so there might
be a 100 per cent participation
in the singing.
Student's Advised To
Visit Publfc Forum,
Does Pittsburg need a dhiange
m, iis .f,orm of city government?
Attend the open meeting of the
Pittsbulrg 'Public Form Tuesday
night from 7:80 to 9:00 a.t the plib-
lie library and hear the city man-
I8geme:nt system discussed.
Dr. Ralph Smith will uph<Jld,
and Attorney' Cad Pingry will op-
pose a form o-f city managem~nt
for Pittshul'g. After the Itwo men
Ihave p1'esen.ted' their cues Dr. Paul
M'Ilrplhy, fbd'erator, will open tJhe
. meeting to' quest.i1ons' and com-
\ments from 'the floor.
Every student Il'hould b~. in-
formed on this timely question.
"A. man's judgemeJ)t is no\ better
than his .information." '
,
I
Chinese- YMCA Union Not Highly-
"Flavored Here
Head T.o Speak' Evidentally PHS' students do not
PHS will be honored next favor union control very strongly.
Monday in assembly by hav- In fact 50 per cent of ~e students
ing T. H. Wang, General Sec~ questioned in a recent survey!.
retary of the Ken Ming YMCA statelt fl'atly tha'b if given a, choice
in China,. discus~: the topic,' between two ,equ~lly 'lgood , jobs,
•• • " v ,. • theY' WiOuld se.ect I()~ not requiring
"IC6naitions in China." , .
Mr. Wang is a student and econ- union membership to oile that did.'
omist. His coming here is a ser- S~ty - thre~ per cent of the
vice project of the local Hi-Y 01'- students indicated that uni~ltion
ganization. Roger Halliday will· would!' make a, difference in their
have charge of the program. choice of ajob. If. this survey is,any
.. Mr. Wamg is being presen.ted sign of the students future attitude,
to various, high sch<Jols througih the labor uniO'llS will be of prime imp-
~ auspice's of the national, Y.M.C.A. OO'tance in the selection of IQCctlp-
...... ~...
a dons soo~.
Forum Discusses
Mental Institutions
Forum club members will learn
more about strait jackets and nice
. quiet padded' cells in their weekly
metting next Wednesday when they
will discul'\s "What can be done
about conditions, in the mental
institutions."
Leading the discussion will .be
Catlherine Mc;:New and Barbara.
Biddle, speaker; and Donna Feni-
more, moderartor.
Handwriting To Be
Analyzed Monday
Pardon but your character is
showing in your t's -and i's.
Character in handwriting?
Unbelievable? 'Oh, but it isn't.
Handwriting is probablY the
most complete expressibn of
persona~ty thl\t is. fo,ond any-
where.
Next Monday at 8:00 a Boo-'
I ster representative will be
stationed in the fl1Of1l,t hall. Any
student who i" interested may
/ ~ign !his rime to, 81 little slip
Of paper., The first twenty-five
names will be placed in a hat. '
Then at noon there will be a
dra:wing i n the j;o;urnalism,
room. .
The first five names drrawn
will be chua~r analyzed and
, J •
the results will be printed in
next weeks Booster along with
the 8uto8Taph.
The staff sent to the Univer.
sity of Kansas at Manhatton,
Kens. for' information so the
repu1ts will be based on scient-
ific research.
• The DUne of this selience is
g.raphology. More 1U1d more
the bus s 'IIi tot the world
hav.· depended' upon. it to help
with tbeif,bJlSinau de 18.
PHS \Fingerprint
,Project "Finished
ThursdayEvening
"We certainly appreciate
the help of ev:eryone who made
I the fingerprint project pos-
sible," stated Eldon Harmon,
student chairman, who is fIn-
gerprinting PHS students
this week.
up to Thursday, a total of 328
I 'persons had their fingers "inked
·and rolled." Eldon was .assisted' by
Don W'hite. J'oe' Deruy, a student
of St. Many's, also l1elped, while
getting the "know.how". St. Mary's
, also I.pl~ns to have a finger prmt-
ing project SOO'll'. .
, Fillculty Prints Taken Td()
Only those' students who ex- ,
'pressed a desire to have their
prints taken v.:ere "printed." Fac-
ulty members wlho took'part were
Mr. Morer, Miss Messenger, Mr.
White, and 'Mr. Cl1QmeT.
Typists who 1,yped' out inform-
ation were Marjorie McEntire,
. 'Maxine Alden, Norma S'botts, Bon-
nie Johnson, Lena Bevins, Carol
Burke, Jeanine', Moffatt, Bpnnie
.Scullen, Mary Be-lib. Tanner, .and
Mary Lou L.atty.
, Everyone Cooperated Well
"Stu;dents cooperation Ilia,S been
wonderful," said Eldon. '~l- believe
tJhis is the fiTst time this has been
done 'in PHS. We averaged about,
1 minute 'and: 10 seconds a person."
After all pTints are taken, they
win be forwarded to Wasihingto'll,
D. C., to be filed' with the FBI's
division <Jf civilian indentificaton.
. DeS'k" Sm-geant RalPh'B~ '01
the city police force gave instruct-
.. ions as to- how the prints should be
taken.
, ,
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Honest Jim
JLM GLIDEWELL about col-
lapsed when he got 24-25 on
a recent history test (he wasn't
the only onel) In fact. he was
so surprised that he blurted
out without thinking, "And I
. got it honestly this time tool"
Do you have otiher method's too
JIM!'? I
Wondering, j
What BOB NIFONG said in '
Hi-Y that pl"a~tica11y broke. open ./
the meeting??
Kilroy Was Here
Have you had your fingerPrints
qken? Ki~ has. Thata what 'th_
little slip said. "J. Edgar" Bar-
nion8lrmed with ibis fingerprints,
is on his trail, and he will eateh
him, never fear. When he does,
PHS will be the first to see him in
person.
Hello. Nancy
We hear that DAN SLAVENS,
mLL BllUMBAUGH, ROGER
HALLIDAY, DAN MARTIN and
DON OVERMAN made many new
friends at the Coffeyville Hi-Y
conference liaart 'we'ek. 'Ilh,e fact
that they didn't get to know
Nancy !better wasn't. their fault.
Question of the Week:
Ho'*. does LOUISE BuR-
CHAM ke~p that wrap aldrt
of hen wrapped around? With
no visible means of closure
(and LOUISE 1&1'. there isn't
any) w juat. don't .. how
r~ ~~I~II~ I;:~I~~ Ii I
By Kitty f
Noone can say PHS ch>esn't
dress fur the occasion. The
basketball warm-ups have bleen
our pride and joy ever sUtce
we got them last year. This
year we dressed: up again, not
the team" but our cheerleaders.'
Those new jurn-pers really look ,
super! Not only do our cheer-
leaders look good but they are
good. On them rest a heavy
part of the school spirit. We
really liked those new yells,
and we appreciate all the ex-
tra work they and Miss Mess-
I t!h. to'enger, , elr sponsor, go In
m..king our sdtool spirit the
best ever.
)B
section 'Was fluper. The kids
kept right with the ch4!erleaders
Bnd yelled like one person. 'The
newer yells that we Dt'lW have
mixec1J in with the older 'ones,
and ,prMen~'j)y a!. gr~~Ri of
peppy, haret-working cheerlead-
e~, tAlgether wioth the coopera-,
tion. of the PHS student body,
made for a SJn4:I01Jh., "even-keel-
ed", enthusiastic cheering sec-
, tion. '. .
, I bow that tJhf ~r1eaders
and ,Ma..- Messenger, have been
working hard. They .certainly.
deserve _lllts of credlt:. 'nleJ and~
the student bo,dy rea11y showed
us aripem· that we were j1#!t
1la1klng to :hear OUII he~ds rat-
tle. I, for one, aJ!l certe;inly
proud of my. te_ m,x sch()(ll1,
the cheerleaders and 8~nsorl!',
and th.e fine exhibition of school
\-'
shown last Friday.
SilJcerely Y\i,.rs, '.
A jl!tatisf.ied stJ.ldent
Third Floor Scenes
,
In spite of the number of stairs
and Mr. Nation "hearing at sight,"
third floor has its share of love
on the hoof. Among the newcomers
are JIM SMEn.LEY and' MONA
ROGERS. CHARLESt MILLER and
JOAN KUB-LER, old steadies
seemed to have moved from their
Dan Marlin.,· Senj,or favored nook by: the balcony door.
Wo~der if~a certain M. N's. teasingRevieW8 I n4iPP Book had anything to do with it?
"In The Hands of The Sen- JOHN WARD and BETTY .TO
roas' by Walter EQ~o~~s was DeLAPPE, 'sophies, are wearing
-a swell book if you like Ind- off their ,green on good old third's
ians and all that goes wi~h halls, while BILL NEER, ~nd
them." said DANNY MAR- JEANNINE MOFFATT, sophIst-
TIN senior boy icated seniors, show all how they
"The . lot is ~bout Indians i do it. Of· the walking variety there
.. P h' I,y,- , I' d are ROSEMARY McCLUSKEY and
caPtiurmg w lte l!'e:oP e!W GENE'ZIMMERMAN, of the stand-
the danger the' whites I~ved. t'll I. t e MARY LYNN
h . Th ett' . 109 s I vane y arY" ~n esc!1pmg. e s mg HUNTINGTON and JACK SHE~-~s In a Village, Dygartsbush, LY. GEORGE QUIER and JOAN
m New Y9rk St~te. TURNER are very versatile. They:
"Wh~n the SeI).ec~s atta,~k~d ' do b~th.
this town they took as captl\~es .' .
a young bri~e , a .little girl and Pln~ SlIp Whacky
several others. CECIL, WILSON about went be-
"During, the course 'of the serk in first hour chemistry and all
story, two c()uples fall in loye ibecap~e of some little slips( the
wh.il.e stjll 'in the Indian vill- kin~ that ~ome in receipt books,
age and the young bride is at that iSi). CECIL was elected, sec-
last returned to her anxious retary of tl!e"class ~nd. to him fell
husband." continued Danny. the girty job of filling·()ut·rec'eipts.
"When the' bo.ok ends· every That intricate s~stem rather con-
on~ has returned to their old fused our great ,bIg letterman. The
home Dggartbush. white one went to the student, the,
"A . , ld I'k the yellow one stayed in the book, but
nrone W:OU• Ie.. IS he didn't know :what to do with the
book b~cause It IS SO eJ.'cltin~, pink slip. Mr. Cline tore them outrom~nt!c -- ev~ry thl,~g IS put them in an envelops and told
rolled Into thiS book. con- liim they went to the ciffice. CECIL
'cluded Danny. said there were.a lot more in the
front 011 the book and about tore
out all .the photography club re-
&ipts tbefore Mr. 'Cline could stop
him.
/rUE BOOSTER
Dear Editor,
I un one of tt.tose ever·,pre-
sent fault-finders who is a\ways
gripmg .about our ,sdn)1 spirit.
,Believe me, I got shown last
Frida~ in ,the aSlembly,. and. at
the game.
I used to gripe about seeing
kids yelling their h~ off
for the team but not yell~g
with the cheerleaders. Well,
'~ what, I SIllW . Friday, I'll
just keep',my mQ.!Itb .Cl08ed from
nlOW on. The ,PHS cheering
Boy Seamster
Stitches Clqth And Fingers-
S~per Cheer8
--" ~--- -----
Satisfy Critical Contributor
l
At last, I finished that show up so badly.
*&$("%*" Yazzi doll. I guess At last he was cld'thed. My: you'reStudents Differ it wasn't really that bad after a cute little Indian-or are you.
On Fr';,o'nds, Qual';t';es, all. My fingers are still in good For goodness' . sakes, you're bald!~ If If condition except fpr a few ~ And you don't have any shoes. I
___.When a person is populv, every- punctures made by the nee- could see this me~nt more stitch-
one knows it; but w'halt in1lkes pop- dIe. iog for my sore fingers.
ular, thats riromething else 8Igam it all started when members of.
When a person chooses a freind, the Journalism Staff d'ecided to
just what '-l'IeS he look ftor first,? make one of those Indian dolls. Ai-
What dOt$! he consider the most tet s~veral dares from the staff
.desirable quality? Judging from and encouragement from Lupin
the variety of Jlnswers given to this 'Yazzi, I said I'd make one.
question, PHS students diftler in Since the clothes make a person,
their opinions this Indian must really be outfit~~
.ELNORA COONROD - !Honesty' in fine array.
"JlM GILDWELL _ Neatness Flannels Come First
I did'n't .exactly know what to do
BOB HEDGECOCK - Pleasing Per- fil'fit, but decid'ed to PUt some red
sonality flannels on the .blushing Indian. .
CAROL JUNE SMITH -Unself-· Clip, clip went my little scISsors,
iislhness the eight inch fariety. Whew! that
BILL KA:UDER - Generosity \ was close. Its a good thing I had Making The Shoes
BOB WAGGENER - Loolqs very short finger nails or I would Grunting, I took the first stitch
WiLMA . HARTSiHORN - Trust- soon have them. in the leather. Whee, the needle
worthiness The five parts to the shirt were wept through much, faster than ~
MELVIN J'AMESON' _ HOIJ'lesty at last eut out. After &pending an thought. Oh no, not that again!
hour threading, the needle, I took Yes, the needle pierced my throb-
qHARLES SCHOLES· - Truthful- the tirst stitch. OuchI I sct'eame'd bine finger. If this happens muCh
ness in pain. The needle had purposely more, I'll get chromium poi~ning.
SUZANNE GEE - Not telling pe~etratedmy finger 8l!ld r~used to I thought the hair would be the
everything yqu know c~ out. 11 lo~ked to see if there biggest !p~b~erno, but it W8lBID't too
HAROLD SHAW - Personality was a~y blood on the shirt. H~- . !lad. Hair recipe says to glue it on
DOROTHY TUSTIN - LoyQity vens I -m not anemic am I? The and comb it out. How tiimple. Jt
JOHN WARD ,- Honetfty sMnt finally took sba~. didin't say,' though, how W get my
PATSY EPPERSON - Truthfulness , TroU8en .Come Next fingers unta~led'wit~ embroidery
JACKIE BATTEN - NOn: griPers The next thing to 1M} ptade were floB and' fast hardening glue. .
BETTY ,~O DELAPPE - Good the tronefs. I made them a little S '.
aportnlaneip tiiht, but they werenJt 80 notice- I guess II came out, on the better
LOYD SCHNEIDER. - Intelligence able on him. side after all. I didn't have to go
EUGENE BENNER ~ 'Druatwortb- It', good thing I made th 00- to the hospital.
lero Ollt of black,~the.tltohM dWD't
,
I
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THINK IT OVER
IAbraham Eincoln~8Life Provides
Inspiration fo'r American Youth
Next Wednesday the whole nation will celebrate the birth-
day of one of America's greatest men, Abraham Lincoln. To-
day, ,one hundred and thirty;eight years later, he remains
the ideal and inspiration of the real back-bone of United
States, the common' man. Probably no other citizen has stood
for America, American ways and opportunities as he haRe
Lincoln was the living proof that a poor boy fould make good
h-ene in United States. '
He haa many barriers in the way of his success, not only
'financial, but educational and cultural. One might say that
eve~ his appearence was against him. Yet Lincoln forged a-
bovel111 of these to become one of the greatest lead~rs of one
, of the greatest countries in the world. .
Lincoln was made skipper of this ship of state at a time Grwing Scholars
when the great ship was in danger of sinking. Seeping badly,
;with stormy waters ahead, most woul~ have been satisfied to AIr Thei{" Pet Peeves
keep an even keel. But Lincoln went below, ripped out the Ever wonder just W1hat llUIde
rotten boards that allowed the .seepage of bilge so deadly to JtMnie act. like that, or why Susie
his cargo "of democracy and made his ship safe f.or AL.L blew up when :tihin.gs were going BIO
passengers. Lincoln did not live to see his boat made ship smoothly? Everyone has his pet
shape, but he held her true to her course until the storm was peeve, some~ing ,:that will soet
ove~. \ . them off in an eJPpe,rent calm to
, LIncoln was love~ by everyone. Be;ause of hiS strengt~, outsiders. There's an art in avoid-
both of ..body and .mInd, he 'Yas a man s man; because of h~s , il1gl'pet peeves. To get along with a
, generosity and understandmg, he was the under dog s person one must know and under-
' champIon; because of his kindness and story telling, he was stand' tlhese' little pemJJiarities.
the idol of the children. - . , ,.' "
Lincoln's Ute was a challenge to America and everyone in H~te are, ISOme speCIal PHS gripes•
.it. ,May America never forsake that challenge., 4 JUNE P:}tiICIl-ARD," Bashful boys
, . Marilyn Markham (wonder 'what She means)
'. ' . RAY Bli;LL - People who talk 1lo9
B '.,.:, d - 'much!PHS 18 Good School ut N eeae BARB!A.RA tN:ESClJ __ Slugg~,;
Equipment Would Make It B'etter t1l8Mlated-people who goo .around
Recently, a girl, going from the swimming pool to the socking ·yop.
shower room, slipped and fell on the wet cement -- there DON OVERMAN - Girls W!ho
were no rubber mats to prevent slipping. A faculty mem~er stiake hands at 1Jhe ·door.
slipped on a cake of' ice -- there was no stretcher on which MARY JEAN PERIMAN - People
to carry herl~side. i\s a result she had to he dragged in ~r~m who 'aSk .me questions like tJhi'S'.
the cold - sheer agony to anyone who has br9ken a ~llp. (Youm be. sorry for that)
. .On many' occasions Miss Messenger has had to use towels RONALD HENRY - Teachers,
soaked in hot w~ter -- when a heating. pad\ hot water and yO'lJ may quote me.
bottle, or an ice bag would have served the p~rpose m~ch BARBARA.' B'IDDLE '_ Tests !!I!
quicker, e.asier, and more efficiently. In the boys' dreSSing RICHARD "DAVIS _ People W1hQ
room, there isn't cot for a h~y to lie on if he becomes suddenly are. ~k~
m. RUTH SUTT~RFJELD _ Black
'. )lany schools with an enrollment no larger th~n PH~ have hair '(gaslh it ilm't their f~~lt
" such' things.. This sc~o?1 is indeed fort~nate ~~ havmg a RUTH) " ' . .
,:.. clinic and. a well-quahfled school nurse, m adthtIon to gym . GARY CAIMPBELL _ Gwls who
teachers who "know their stuff," but' at times. a need arises WOOli' too mum make-up.
'for such equipment as a STRETCHER, HEATING PADS, DON WHITE _ '!'he Booster staff!
ICE ,BAGS and a COT ,for the boys~ dressing rO?m. And most LOREN PHELPS _ Girls -who
certainly there is a need for RUBBER MATS In the shower .
' I , We&T Jeans.
rooms. . . ft. MEJLVIN SPRAGG, - Short akirts,
':.,\ccidents happen frequently w~~n qUite. a length.o ll'~e but oIh, how' 1 love 'ell\.
~apses before a doctor or nurse arrives. ,In ms~nces hke thiS, RONALD DEEMS _ Girls who
the gym tea,chers, wh? are usually called on m such a .cas~, smoke.
do their best, but their tasks could be made much easier If LLOYD GEORGE _ mrls wiho say
they had things like' a STRETCHER, HEATING PAD~, ICE ~ when they should say yes.
.BAGS, and the like.
The clinic has ban.dages, medicine, and blankets. The gym
teachers have these also. But what if an accident occurs near
the end of a school day, when most of the towels in 'the gym
classes have been used, and the rest are at the laundry?
. How is it. possible to get such needed e~uipment?
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Hoo~ Hear Say
By 'DOUG' STORY
-1s the fire spitting Dragon
five shot down' the high flying
JopUn Eagles last Tuesday
mght on the' hoone court, theI
brough~ their points scored
total to 418 aBi compared ~th
its opponents 343. Sharpshooter
Larry Douglas ~,as bl;lcketed
125 of these points.
301 West Cleveland
Will Be Open Every
Monday and Tuesday EV"~
From 6-9 p. m.
Phone 32 FOlj Appointment
NOTICE-
COLLEGE S~LF SERVICE
LAUNDRY
I
Marty's Bakery
Hail the Dr~goDBI Firing 67
shots at the hoop aM swishing
in 31 of these, the Dragon bas-
keteers made 46 per cent of
t"eir shots good last· Friday
n,i'ght al{ainst the Ft. SCQtt
Tigers. This is an excel1~mt
percentage since the average
high school team unually make
between 25' and 30 per cent.
-
MUNDT ·RADIQ
SERVICE
.90' N. Bdw'Y.
"-";,,...---~----­I
Roy promised the first five thllt
they might go back in' with two
minutes remaining and make the
-70 point total. The, s'core was 'stm
64 when the first five went back
in, but in th~ short time of 40 se(:-
ond's the Dragon ho{)psters h.ad
pus-hed through 7 points to raise
the total to 71. Marvin White
sparked this short rally with 4 (If
the ·7 points. Wearing a beaming'
smile on his face, COACH 'BAP.,-
TEL PULLED THE'FIRST FIVE
OUT OF THE LINE-UP ANO NO
MORE THAT GAME' DID I H:~ ,
CRbSS AND UNCROSS HIS
LEGS!.
FEBRUA,RY 7, 1947
s
..
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Old Annuals' Reveal
Sports Days Of Past
According to the first Purple
and White which was printed' in
1899' one of t'he most exciting ev-
~nts was a field day held for the
entire league.
Some of the hig1hlights in the
eyent were potaito ra.ce, blind Il'ace,
tJIliI.·ee leggea Irace,. bicycllng, '12
pound !hammer throw etc.
'r.he league was composed! of Ft.
~ott, J1opli~, Girard ~nd Pittsburg
High Scihool. Each tea~ 'WI8S rep-
resented by ten ·members...-: "
Ray Mueller Works Out
In RJHS Gym While Here'
Ray Mueller, catOOer for the Crossing and uncrossing his.legs
Cinncina;tti Reds, is visiting his and muttering to h\mself, Coach
mother in Pittsburg.' Roy Bartel achieved an ambition
W1hile visiting Ray is working last Friday night against Ft. &cotto
out in the Roosevelt gym. Ray is The ambition 'being to score 70
knOW'IlJ to be 'On~ of the best catcJh~rs points. With. three minutes remain-
in the National League. ing in the game, and the scor~ f~r
. Mr. Mueller grmIuated f.r9fu PHS Pittsburg at 64, Roy sent in the
i'llJ 1931. He was 'One of'the star' second team. While on the bench
athletes during his high school.
Ray lives in Sleelton, Penni. He
Ihas a wife and .two children.
"It's 'l'eally fine being -back in
Pibtsburg and play~ng ball witfu. t'he
boys makes me almost wish I was
back in high sch()ol," stated Mr.
Mueller.
/
FRANKLIN'S
"Franklin's For,Female Attire"
,/ I \
, -
''rHE BOOSTER
. I
Women's and Ch"drens Wear
Bowlus/'ScQool' Supply
Students-.: .
2 and'3 ring notebook paper narrow and wide
.. margin ' .
Athlet~s--.
Seat sox ar1d Congress Basketball Shoes,
\ 1015 N. Bdwy.~ Phone 177
Fems
. , I
Choose Captain~ For Bas,ketball'
Lipasek and Judith Veatch will
handle oaptains' duties i'1'\l the fifth '
Il:tour; w hi l-e in the sIxth hour
Jaklllene Claton and, Elnora Coonrod
will be the "commanders".
Sta.rting the week of ~eb. 17,
the p l,a y e l' s of[ '-each class will
battle each other at MOn for the
chia,mpiOOlShip.
Divers
Sp'.lash Water Cr'aZlely" .. 1 Every basketball squad has its ~;.
SUI>eI1Stitio1.1S . players and" rtlhe ~.
Some unusual divers may ibe a.nd:. allmost splashes all the water. D~agons are no excepti~n. Long' ,
~oon?' among PHS feminme athletes ont of the pool. TMs was knoWIII JOHN GIBSON always wears a
Judgmg from many types eJChibited in earlier times nsa "belly-buster" penny in his shoe,' even though
'at the G. A. A. "guest swim" re- Not bad bout B()obje ca1J1e upon tJhe most of the ~Jme he has to borrow
.cently. . other side minus th'e. top of her' it from one of his friends. GABBY
Aln'll Woods bas wh-a:t is called bathing suit II I ,M'ACH:mERS is another superst-
. the J~'preaoher ,seat", in which B1he ..... Dede Walker's "limp-as-a-dislh:mg itious ~soul. He has an Indian head
tal(es a leap, folds up her knees, . dive is really something" because penny that he wouldn'j; give up fe·r
~ps. 'her arms arou.nd her knees, she is simplY' oR! 'dead weiglht when lwe nor moneY'. But one night. in
and hIts the water Wlth '8' !resound- !fue hit tJhe water'- practice tradgy occurred it g·ot
. " k" • ,mg ~c .' . Some' nice diving has been ex- thrown into one of JOHNNrm
" BO~~Ie Latty fh.as a a-eal " atom_ Ihibited bY' Roberta Haegert, iMarilyn, GRIS~AM'S socks and' as a result
~Omlb., where. she takes a fl~~g Mwr.Jmam, Lou Bureham, Pat .Glen'- Johnnie !had a nice big blister O:!ll
eap mto the all', levels off straIght non, and Marwilda Ford. the bottom of his foot at the ~n'dl
I. I of practice. q,ABBY quickly rn·'Meet M At M '0 B I] trieved lils penny ~nd JOHNNfln. ,e use s range ow_ was glad to return it.
, (
I
.'
WED. - THURS. I
Daring Romance In-
Gallant Journey I \
Glenn Ford - Janet Blair/ - Charles Ruggles
.and Jimmy Loyd . _ I
.also
Paramount New~ and Cartoon
. FRI. SAT.
A Game Of Death
. Terror stalks with every step _.,
John Loder Audrey Lang' Russel Hicks
and Russel Wade
qhick Carter - Detective - Cartoon
, ,.
,Come On, PHS Bowlers!
Support. your tea~.Tuesday
At
. .
The Bow-I;
.'
/IFOU;NTAIN SERVICE'
511 N. LOQUS~
Tense Action-
One of the great IO"ie storiesJof all times
~ Devotion
Ida Lupino -,Oliva .De Haviland - Sydney Greenstreet
~nd Paul Henreid
also
Fox News and Cartoon
81ao
'. .
:: A,rma---.:RIO THEATRE-Kans.
/"" SUN.~MON.-
Dragons Plan 'iTo Beat lola;
.B~(tel Is Confident of Win Sta:rtiiIlJg off tlb'e inter-class bas-
'. I HavIng won two games Bob Lea;'itt following close ,behind'. ketpall .games this week, the girls,
straight ~he, Pittsburg Drag- gyun classes Ihave chosen' 'captainsAs' quoted f,rtl.m a letter i'e- ~ th' '
,
ons will attempt to tuck ano., .lor ell' g·ames..~h n~ ceived: from the lola High Seihool, . ,
1I er "lion under their belt when "We are looking f~rward to the In the :(ill'St hour, A",on Garrison
.:they play the lola Mustangs and Mary Lynn, HuntingbOn will
on their court.. The sopohmore game Friday, and hope to see be captaMe; Marilyn HolleT and
raqUad will play at 7 :00 and lIl1'ailly! of your student body present. ,Cheri ~ntgomery. were dhosen
the. varsity squad will play There will be a dance follOWing t; e owptains in the second 'hour; and
. at 8 :00. game' to whi~h yO'u are invited'." Ester, Green and Bonnie Scullen
lola lhas,mon i&om Ft. Scott by a A.ccordil1!g to £oach Bartel," The will 'be t ih e team leaders of the
score of ~4-.20 and 35-23 in two Dragons are Teady f!'r lola and third hqur.
games played. But thi$ can't eom.'- they're 'going to- mo'?f them down'." In th1e fourth hour, the teams
.pare' to tJhe Dragons score of 73-33 "'I'he Little Dragons will also - of Mona Rogers dnd Mitzi Angwin
.against Ft. Scott.' lola lost to tpl'a,y at lola aoo they're in good will stl"Uggle for victory' Jackie
Cofleyville by a score of 29-38 spirits even arter' the loss to Jop- , '
rWhile PHS lost to Coffeyville by 'lin," glrinned . arch WincheR'ter. Dragons Wi~ Over
. " ~ score of 29-28. In basketball 'I
'Ii '8aOreti don't mean ImIUch, for anY'- Scho()l ,Paper Staff Tough Joplin Team
thitng can haJppen.· Ch II S d Combining smooth floOor iWork
: ~e 'M~tangs lineup is Speetih,' a enges qua,· neat handling, and sweet shooting;
·,'.f:fiOTW8l1'd; Tl:<>ut, center; Follmer, Winnl!rlf ~Eat Chili the Dragons clipped the tail feat-
" .~ir.d; ~eavitt, forWard; ~wrt, A'I'TENTION DRAGONS '" hers of the Joplin Eagles Tu~sday
'gUard. ,Herb Trout is the high: night .by a score of 43 to 36.
·point man for the Mustangs with It .seems that the basketball team -./
• - -. is ,at its best when m.ixed up in a Douglas' of PHS and Nolan of
.... G- 1 Ch 1 d Joplin both had' fourteen pointS
" . Jr 00'- ea ers challenge of ·some kind. Proo!' of racked: up to ~op scoring honors.
'M d 1 this was shown by the way they
,-. ~ «) e New Uniforms beat Wyandotte to keep from pay- The Dragons did exceptionally
.' ::, PHS' cheeriea.ders have ~dded ing for the telegram the Booster ~ell on passing, shooting, and ball
....ext/:ra "oomp'h" to the ,sdhool spirit sent them. Coach Bartel gave the handling. John Gibson shone on'
wirtlh those ohic new pur.ple jUInlP'" first team two minutes to bring rebound work for the Purple crft\N,
".1,~. lin;ed. with, white satin. A the score in the Ft, Scott game to Marv Wqite pleased the crowd with.
_ _}vlll.te clJemle P on a purple chenite 70.'Dhey did: it in 40 seconds. I some nifty one- handel'S, Story and'
~ meJrllip1).one 08Jdds. thle trinishing So, in view of this, the' BOtlster Douglas dunked in som.e good ones.
touch.' wou~d like to offer this challenge: All in all it was .the Dragons' ~ight.
',' .;, ,ft..s to how they got them, Lill- If the Dragons win - three of the The Eagles threatened in the
. '~,iall1 Pddeaux, junior cheer~eader, next I five ,games .the Bo()ster will second quarter when they got out
- exp1t!lin~d, "We wanted something be host to a party for 1? members. in front 17 to 12 .Then the boys
.,.' :Qiff~ent so our mlQlthers got· to- . 9f the first team squad; if the from: Pitts'burg picked up, and led
,I ~1l~~r; found. a jumper pat~l'Illt, Dragons lose three 001' more of the at the half 23- 19.
,:,.-and, ·lnade ~hem. 'lUte scallops were next five games,. they will be host The sophomore squal l;~t to a
'. tihe!!r id~a. 'Miss M-essenger ordea'- .to a party for the Booster sta~f. stronger Joplin liB" team by a
,' ..; ed. the.le~~rs for us'. Were awful.. If this challenge is ignored the scor,e of 48- 20, but nevertheless.
I, l~.; ~rOud, &f them andl we ho~ iaU' ,'Booster wm consider it practically pla'yed a good."'game.
the s't1adervts will lik~ our new uni- an admission of defeat. How about
. 'forms." it fellow -1 1 1 1
}
.i
711 N. Bdwy.
108 W. 6th
howalter
Fho.l296
hoppe
( I Hose Mending - AtteratioDSHemstitching ,
Buttons Covered
